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")'<i: ._:) STA'TEMENT OF J_MES M. WILSON JR.

?. U.S. REPf_ESEhFfATIVEFOR MICRONE_IAN STATUS NEGOTIATIONS
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ii s, A= oN PRoP ATIONS-November20,1973
/<_<_,_ I am'appearing here today to support the request for those supplen_ental
i:(,_!/_ii! funds for the Trust Territory which are of special political interest to

"""_ the United States in the context of the Micronesian Status Negotiations

• .- 1<,..;j_

!_°:!;,_(_[[(_,:! The United States Government has been engaged for some time in a

(,::%:J series of negotiations aimed at ending the U.S. trusteeship in Micronesia "i,i,;-__).!_i,._ and establishing new political relationship between the United States and

,_ii]!i!!:_ the peoples of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. Of special

importance to these negotiations are two programs included on the supple-
_ental request. Tnese are the Micronesian Constitutional Convention and

!ili!il an accelerated land survey program.

•..:_:i:;_.-'.!it CONSTI_/TION..CL CONVENTION

:_:!<!i_'_ Funds fun the amount of $450,000 have been requested to make possible
_i_ii}] a Micronesia,q Constitutional Convention. As the COnTnittee is aware our

ii!,i(!!i].i!] 1947 agreement with the United Nations establishing the trusteeship, which
was approved by both houses of the U.S. Congress, obligates us to move
the people c :"Micronesia as rapidly as possible towards self:-gnver_ment or

:..,_ \>' free association between the people of Micronesia and the Urn_ted States
:':iI m_der which they would be responsible for their own _ternal affairs and
<:{i we wo_xldbe responsible for their foreign affairs and defense. A new

' _'_"_ constitution which entered _.utoeffect even before the te_nination of the

trusteeship would not only represent a further step towards self-g0ve_rment
but provide a practical blueprint for the post-trusteeship period.

We have ttrged the Micronesians to move promptly in this direction and
have told them that with the approval of the Congress of the United States
we will assist in the funding of the convention, q]neestablishment of a
new Government of Micronesia will be an obvious prerequisite to the termina-
tion of the TruSteeship Agreement. It will insure an orderly transition
from the present political status to a new govev__e,nt in which the Micro-
nesi_]_swill assume full t_sponsibility for their o_,nn_ter_l affairs.

We believe st,rongly that it is in the interests of the United States
to promote the formation of a viable new C_vernment of Micronesia. _he
Congress of Micronesia has assu_ed the U_cited States that it will allocate

,_ funds for that portion of a convention's costs not covered by the U.S.
grant.
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' :'_i I_]D SURVEY PROGRAM

"-,U i Since December of 1972, the U.S. Government has been working.on a

_<!! O response to a Micronesian _equest that we transfer in_rediately control
•" ' .{
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over public lands in the Trust Territory to local district authorities.
•:_- _! S_-_ Public l_d.s in Micronesia have been held in trust by the United States

]':._ - for the pecple of _icronesia. We had assumed that their eventual dlsposi-
:.-'.-,-,.-I tion would be determined by the Micronesians themselves when their new

._.:.. government was established at the close of the trusteeship. Now the
....:_,-_,, Micronesiar_ have asked that this process be accelerated.

iji"(:¢:_] In response we initiated a priority study here and in Micronesia

,_,_:,::iil._.=..:._ gathering relevant facts and looking into specific problems. The results
were presented to the Secretary of the Intez'ior along with specific recom-

,,,._o_ mendations which he approved last month. These call for the early transfer
.:.-_;_ of public Lands to the districts if the people of the districts so desire

.i{i_.I j_ilt but subject to certain safeguards designed to protect the property interests

_..)!_":__"'_ii_!!! of individta9_lMicronesians and to meet the continuing needs of the CentralGovernment from now until the trusteeship ends.

!;i,::'_ii_!it Public lands in Micronesia have come from a variety of sources,

'..:_)!_ including the transfer to the Trust Territory Government of title to the
bulk of the public lands acquired by the Japanese, Ge_nan and Spanish
colonial gove_ments. Almost 60% of the total land area in the Trust

'_/_Sil Territory is now considered to be public land. Many of the pre-World
War

ii_ii!_i II land records were 10st or destroyed; and individual ownership bot_ndaries,
'. _!i_:i! some of which are now within the otis'really con©osed tracts of public l_ds,
:[.,_,i_ are so_reti_es very _nclear. An extensive pro_am of s_veys and adjudica-

,i..i:,:ii;i_ tion has been necessary. This program, however, has gone extremely slowly_:,::,_ because of the l_mited foundsmade available over the years. If it is",""°'F:i

_i:/i be required to complete it. _e new U.S. l_d policy cm_not get off to a
successful start without a greatly accelerated public !9_d surveying effort.

• After consultation with appropriate experts and land s_a_veyofficers
j:_:i/ ' in the Trust Territory the Interior Department had determined that a special

land survey program and necessary related adjudication work can be conloleted
in roughly three years at a total cost of $6 m_llion. In order to get thks
started at once a minimum appropriation of $800,000 is requested this
fiscal year.

For these re_ons we urge favorable actions by the Cooata_ss on both
of these supplemental requests.

q]_ea_kyou very much.
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